
, . , . "I.: ' .:. • 

much improve both' th. - appear~nee .. ana 
convenienc~ of the bui\ding': "':M:r. ~e~i

, son speaks *e1'1 hopefhllj- of his work: 
RWHT REVEREND th6 tH,.hop 01 He ha~ goO(C~opgl'egat.llin;··oD ' th. Sttn
has IM:cep,ed Ut0 posiiiOft '·of. Pl'es- , days, ,and quit~ o ... er.flowin~ > meeting~ . at 
,h. Iadir.ft HOBle!l~ R ...... D~riiel th ... Wednesday even,illg ~~r.~celJ -in· the 
J&lingioft, it'! Vice President &ne [,!chool-hoWlft'. ' . - -

Mr., Willi.m ' MM'tin ' centin-
let all Honor~I7 S.creta.rl in Eng
The Englii.1A eommiiie0 ill shortly 
r.orga.nfl~d, . &TId lIOinlll Can:a.dia:r;i 
who af0 accusto:rnea from time to 
troIS tile Atlant ic will be ,.sked 

nambel' of schol&r~ &il each of · the 

. d' ~ Imng ai a u;tallce lia,ye b$ell 
ai 1he tel'rib18 -sh.ipwrMb that 

occured on tb.i Lakes, ani for . tha.t 
will not tfllS~ .heir chi1dr~ away 

them. We 'hiIlk' it 'beit . not : to 

AIlDREss.-Our Bishop's Toronto a_d
dress during ihe winter is 7 Prince 
Arthur's ATenne, Yorkville. 

AItRrv:u..-The Rev. G. ~. Cooke and 
family have arrived and ia-ken up their 
residen9l'l in th~ parsonage houge at Sault 
Ste. Marie. In addition ,to the parish of 

~;. S1.B. . ~ -"rip- Mr 

FROM -M.I~S , RoE, J..1lZNNOXVILLE, fiix coto 

ion ,shins. or. 

FROM l\:lRs. KJj:RN, tortypair wum, 
mit/!. 

Clothing received tor the· "T a:"vallo~h 
. Home will b~ atkiwwledged in January. 

-----...... 1>-+ • ..----

RECEIPTS. 
----: 

OUR INDIA.N HOMES. 

OCTOBER. 

25 (~O 

y ~kH! '~i)'l, .7 50 
{, ~ 2":=t. 1 ~LL . ~.~ .:!.~Q~ & S~~J' ..L~ . 

B., for W._ ~. 5 00 
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and then, leaciing ont J arTiu Shi~g-w .. uk:, in grati-, 
tud" for the 'care taken',:of 
llis hoy at the Home, 100 

nn&l waking 'hotlg~t-"Thie is .. busy 
world, and Daph Inust be up and at work. " 
!ler first gl~J.lce Around IIhowed her that 
she. Wid not in ih. Aouthernkitchen, 
which had itO long been her • d~main, and 
.. 1I.1eITY sound m~ar he reminded he. 
of th. new dutiea .he hai .ndemk~. .. 

ba.~e them "go to the 
tleman 'hat anybody evc}' 
friend. ' Prof. J oneB .. annual .1l~II.rip

tion, 10 00 Charlie put out his arms 
honest captain, who, t~k th .. 
warmly to hill heart. 

, The Mifises Pnttenoa 
AI'ell. DurWINl 

,\Villiam. M()B.on 

10 00 
~ £)0 Charlie WM sitting up in the berth, hi. 
t' 00 bright bla~k eyesaparkling with delight 
8 15 ai the ne. ·.ce.n. m which Iile found 
2. 38 hiuuJelf. 

Ltmiw held ' on to Daph'fJ 
one- hand, and the oth~r IIhe 

timidly towards hel'new friend. St,. Pawl's S. 8., Uxbriege, 
Grace Church 8. S. T.aRt.; 

1\{EllORu.I.C.A.P.L-OCTOl'~CoI

le0tioDs Shingwa"it. Ho.. ~.4-," ,.39, 
.'11-1. 7 4; All 8aints', Canain,w_, "; 
liislJiollary boxefi, per I. R! ' Cart
Wrigltt~ 11.15; St. Geor.'. 811n4iay 

Schoo], TOt'onte, 31.38; CJaureft .f As
cension Sunday Scll.oJ, Halllilioa, 
':SO; Per A. H. Ca.pbell 69.07. lr6T

E1UtER.-ChildreIls' ,h"pital, TO.fl}llto, 
(Bricks for tit, C))apeJ) 'I; C.Ueetion 
~hil\gwa,u'k Hom@ .39; Mn. B., 't; 
Mri. K., 2.6~; "8.," St. J(I)hn, N. n., 
$2; "I. memory @f my "..ceased hWs
band." ,5; Mm. W. W., $1; per llr~. 
DavidBon 7.75; per Arnol" Burrowes, 

Esq., (Miss R. 2s 6<i, R. .... Carton H. 
lOs, Mrs. B. £gj, Mrs. R. lOs, Mn. C. 
£5,) 54.13. 

Total c$ntribllted $1781 71 

A. M. N EWIIl.-OCTOBEK.-Mrft. Col. 
John Robillson .7fi;lfn. Gilbert ,36; 
}Irs. E. Gil_~rt .36; So ~nll.Qtt8 .S5. 
NOVElIBER.-lfrs. Dellllintoutl ' .35; 
Miss M. A. Littl~ 1.05, Ml'f.4. -A: P. 
Tippet .35; Prof. Jtmcs $1; MiBfi p&t-

f ./{ers'.:lll .50; WID. MORson .50; ReT. E. 
/' O. Bu lton .35. 

FOR N E1CPtGOX.--...:M:~. Rixon~ (e~il
@l-ens missionary boxes), $5; per Hr!. 
Davidspn, present for J06eph, .~. ..... 

Babes ill the B.a$ket, 
--OR--

Da.ph aud Her Chlltr .. e. 

(Continued. ) 

CHAPTER nf. 
At lunrise, the morning afteli" .he let 

sail, the Martha Jalle wu d~nciJA~ 0". 
the wavtJe, fu out of .ight of D..laIinlilil1d Of! 

i81alld. 

"Pre~y! prettylittl. bed!" were the 
That amaU, soft, gentl. hand 

in the hard, dArk p .. t. of the 
quietly as a flower might fallon fil'lli words that lIlet, Daph'A ear. The 

hearty hug ... ith 1rhich 8he, recpondtld to , 

thi. ,pI_san. greeting, aRd*he conuq\len~ 
le.agh of the chilcl, zmt~ hiA fair sister. 

pa.th. Captain Jonetl bent 
to the fair, I!!lender child, and 
aIJlOo\h for.head. She loosened 
of 'Daph, ~~ nest1e4 .. ~i. aide. 
thOle stranger-tears filled the 
ey_, but he did no' look ,the 
them, or forih. kindly.mile thai 
from his frank, aunburnt tac.. 

Lo.s. siarie<l up, and l()()ked wild!, 
Al'o~d' he.. HWh.re6re we, J?eff1!." ,h. 
tAlked anxio.A!y.,. , 

",Ve'.just on 'board a beauty .hip, 
agoing iG lie. , pr~T oolln"". 0 •• the 
W&tfti," said :o.ph, coaxingl,._ 

"B.t why do we ~O/" v.rge4 til. c:hiJd, 
by no meane Mii.fie.. ' 

"'Cause, 'oa.se," !aid Daph, u'oaw.8e 
de great Lord glib it best. " 

Th. face, of little Louise instanily took 
a aobered a.nd lHlblllielsiVfil expression, aDd 
she Mid quietly." "'Well, Thl,fty, L-ou will 
try to be .. good girlj .. hel'e's Dinah1" 

rae to be nurse IiOW, bliss Lou," an-
8we:red Daph, promptly. 

. "Ohi how nice!' No cross Dinah any 
more!" exclNmed the little girl, clapping 

, her hands with Tecy great, delight. 
Clarlie tilollgh:t propel' to e}ap his h~nd8 

too, and to cry ' ~_t boisteooujljly, "Oaky! 
caky!"---o, cry which Daph well tnder~ 
lftood, And forwhlch 'she was amply 
prepared. ' . 

She 'drew from one of her huge pookets 
Borne cakea for , the children, and then 
they all three beg.n to chat M pl;.,s.ntly 
as if they we:re' a,tJ.heir f .. vo_rite re-ori, 
under the old tree;that ~W in front of' 
D&p4'~ s6utherJI. ~itchen. 

Daph found it ·.. aifficult btl.ned to 
dress h~ youDi master and mistreM; but 
Lo!liae walJ a h~ptiII ' littltl CNatUPe, &iiid 
of great til8i8~Ce, in enal:>ling the neyr 
mU'f.Ie to eelect i""itable 'garments froln 
the store that ~~ been haB~il, thrust 
• " 0' " , mto the great b6-s11et. 

It was an eaey m~tter.to_ eQmbLouise's_' 
soft, stmigb.t, golden hair ott her fair 
forehead, but it wu another thine to ieal 
with Mutel' Charlie'8 ~op of ehort chest
aut curl.. The new bond between Daph 
and the .turd, boT had ... .ell·nigh be0n 
broken bf the ~mart plllis .~e gave in the 
course of her UIlllkil,fw.effoJ1s. 

men , CaPWl'l Jaaea came iut<}, the 
C81bin c t.fter hi8 .~_i rouIid: on deck ,i. the 
mo.."'1llng, h. 17M greeted hi the fIOund of 
IMn'j' TOling "'OioMr, whidl lf1nck "range-
11' <1D. hie ~. .-

All odd-bokin« pany .t 
breakfast .. bIe i. ,he cahin ihet 
CapwR Jones W.8 &t the hea~ 
Charlie on " hit; 1ma.e: , oPJ>O!'ittJ 
perched. the little Lo.iae; 
weather-browned. face of ahe 
Pe.l¥'ed at the sidell: 

Daph lutd e~imed tlle 
milking Paeee~ger, th41 cow, which 
tain J onea kad taken with him Olt 

voyages, and on which he lavished 
of the surplus affection of hi! 
hea-Ii. • 

Passenger would have folind out 
she had poni'fit 1'1ft"1, if s~e 
8een Charlie enjoying his cap of 

milk: on~ th:e captain's knee, and 
looking at him with mild, trustful 
that went right to his heart. 
, Daph saw all thi1i;if.~enger 
and with her white teeth in full 

, moved round the t.ble, in the 
waiter, lifhioh she had MSumed to 
her llarlings in 'View, aJld 'to h&v., 
that their IiflW friend., ill their 
.killdIlOllS, did not feed " hem too 
with sailo1'8' f.are. 

That was a happy dAy to the 
that first de,y OD board the Martha 
-a.nd the captain -prophMied 
would "stand the eea like an 
and Low.e would be as m.eh at 
it 'as the Martha Jane herself. 

(To b~ wn;m'lUd) 

~MA MlSSIONMty N~\ 
.A.Jlclahill,wa uk J ournl 

- '-:0:-, -

. Will be mAiled to anyaddre.si for 30 
pel' ,AJlnwn, in adVaIDoo. 

Daph wa. an early ri~l', and ill ih • 
. grey-dawn ,h. bQiined herult ... itA h.r, 

Dapll ~". OOti ~ii from tae .tate
room, to. be"" who lfU Dew at ~"nd, 

J. It DUDLEY, PuBLISH", 

s-It Ste. Marie, O! 

(Non.-J1 paper fa not received regulll 
send post card to ~v. Eo F. Wilson. 

I 
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s olthe fir!~ vilit of the 
Bishop of Algoma to the 

Indian and White Mis
sions on Lake Su

perior. 

(Continued. ) 
Shortly afterwa.rds Island portage" 'was 

then a few miles higher, Pine 
one of the longest and ,most 
on the whole route, which ' we ' 

among the surrounding hills and islands, children peeping out timidly from behind 
when from the mainland firet one little " their seniors, as though', doubtful of the 
jet of flame flashed, then another and intentions of the pale-faced strangers, 
another, as the Indians, armed with all while, a little in the back-ground, etood 
the available · guns in the little v illa.ge , the 'brave wife of the missionary, wa.iting, 
sent back their quick ret'lponse.Then the with her little group of five children, to 
beacon fire was lighted, and as it blaxed receive the visitors and give them a 
out, 'gave us a warm and ruddy welcome. hearty welcome. All this, seen as 'We 
By this time the shore ' was reached, and saw it in the fading light of th~t Saturday 
tr3vellers and baggage landed at the foot of evening, with the alternating lights and 

two, camping for the night 
, in, the depth of the forest, 

water could be obtained , only 
from a dista.nce, &nd not without the 
Jncaution of one or two scouts, placed 
-* intervals, for the purpose of an occa
mona! 'halloo,' by whiah to prevent the 

loosing his way in the woods. 
:After a hearty supper, the singing of 
two or three Indi&ll hymns, a.nd prayer, 
"1 crept into the little tent, all too 
eontracted for three occupants, and pass
ed the night ae comfortably as could be 
4Ilpected, with a ecaricty of blankets 
above us, and beneath, a couch in which, 
to one of the party at least, it seemed as 
though flints had taken the place of 
featherll. Sleepless nights, however, will 
wear awa.y somehow or other, and 80, by 
day-break, we rose unre~reshed, Il.nd 
ahouldering our respective burdens, com
plet('d the portage, and after a hurried 
breakfast, to which the Bishop contri
but'd a. live trout caught in a pool close 
by, ~mbarked again on the l;tst stage of 
our journey, hoping to accomplish the 
remaining twenty-fiv-:em~ilt?es""b""Y""'n"lg""h""IJ'--'F>aiTr,--h,..,..TIrt-rrP'"'-vTTJTI-rn'J-:-rn-r-.....m· ch~could dimly 
and 80 redeem the promise given to the 'discern the figures of the inhabitants, 
Indians that the Bishop would certainly men,; women, and children, all running 
be with them on Sunday, Fortunately to and fro in great excitement. Just as 
for our pla.ns the we.ather, was all that we reached the highest point, . another 
could be desired, sO' our progress WaJ!l 'feu de joie'was given, the men running 
rapid, enabling us after one or two short bach about a hundred yards to make 
portages, and five or six miles paddling, ready for another fusilade. ' The scene 
to reach Fla.t Rock by 2 p. m., and 'at this Illoment was striking in the ex
there obtain ollr first view of the long treme, and a study worthy the skill of a 
looked for lAke Neepigon, which stretch- paint~r. ,In "the pathway leading up to 
ed far away to the north, a. Illagnifi~ent the little log church stood an arch of wel
expanse of water, 90 ,miles long by 60 come, ' decorated with large bunches , of 
broad, and dotted with innumerable is- Indian: grass ' and everlastings, arranged 
lands, densely wooded to the waters edge. at · regular intervals, while at the top, 
The wind, however, being too high to stretched all across, ran a 'scroll, i:n"scribed , 
permit of our venturing out, a halt was with the, following sentence, in white let
called, during which bread and cheeese tel'S on a dark back-,groun~:-

were served out; the ' canoes gummed "NE MINWANDAUMI-N KECREMA-
afrelh, a few winks of sleep snatched, and KURDA WEKOONUHYA TAG-
one of the party enjoyed the l'llOst refresh- WISSHING OMAR NEGWE-
ing bath he ha.d ha.d, he said, since his last N E NAN G 0 'tV H 00 N J E 
visit to the broad. domain of the sea. king. JESUS." 
About 3:30 p. In., we started once more, i. e.-"We are joyful that the big black-, 
on the final pull of fifteen miles, and coat has arrived here in N egwenenang for 
&fOOr a pleasant run, broken by onI) one the sa.ke of Jesus." 
short portage, reached McIntyro Bay, On either side of the arch, the -villagers 
almost within sight of our destination" had placed theml.'lelves in groups, the men 
Knowing that the Indi~ns would be with folded -arms, leaning on their guns; 
anxioUi~}y looking out for the first token the squa.ws seated , on the ground. with; 
of our approach, Mr. Wilson, as we near- their little papooses clasped in their arms 
ad the Mission, fired his revolver several or strapped 'on their ba.cks, wrapped in 
times. Scarcely had its echoes died out warm Hudson Bay blankets; the older 

shadows thrown on their swarthy 
face8, was a scene not soon to be 
forgotten. After the customa.ry 

, introductions and handshaking the 
Bishop thanked them for their very 
kind welcome, telling them how 
Christ once said to the first apostlef!!, 
"He that receiveth you ' receiveth 
me, ", anll that He ,therefore accepted 
this ~elcome, given to His servant 
and messenger" as if it had been 
given to Himself because it , was 
given for His sake. The Church 
had_ sent hinl to ,carryon the work 

' which had been begun by good 
Bishop Fauquier, ,whom God had , 
taken ,home to Himself, and he also. 
wished to be a friend to the Indians. 
He also thankedthen~ for their 
beautiful decorations. and -would 
ask Mr. Wilson to take a picture of 
them, that he might show his friends 
how kindly the Indians of N eepigon 
had received ' him. The resident 
missionary then made for himself 

and little ' flock a very a pproprlatespeech ~ 
of welcome, after which we bid the red 
men "boozhoo" for the night, and with
drew to the Missi9n House close by, 
where we were most hospitably enter
tained during our stay. 

'Sunday (Sept. 10th) brought with it its 
.own spiritual welcome, for asH in token 
'of the divine blessing which had rested on 
this Mission since its foundation by the 
first1:Bishop of Algoma in 1879, -the sun 
shone bright and clear, while the lake lay 
slumhering below, its surface like one 
vast sheet of molten silver. For lack of 
the church-going bell, which we had ' 
hoped to bring with us, it was nearly 
mid-day before the Indians assembled in 
the church, but when they dId come they -
came 'with one consent,' and worshipped 
with a devoutness of m~nn:er which would,' 
,have furnished no mean example for some 
Il,lore cultured congregations that could 
be named~ The service was of cOunJe in. 
Ojibeway, as was also the baptism of four 
children, two of them were tiny papooses, 
laid iI\tthe Bishop's arms,' snugly swathed 
in their wooden cradles. All four were 
named after menibers of the Bishop'~ 
fa.mily, who, it is to be hoped, wiiI hence~' 
forth take a warm interest in their new
found name8akes. l'he sermon was on 
the subjp.ct of the Cross, and the aacrfice~ 
deman4ed by Ohrist's service, a theme 
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nartuTally · jl;\uggested by the-' Sacrament f~thel'S-facel!l .eilller entir~ly blackened,sibly some. such 6bje.Cti~mjn the 
Just , adU1injstered, ,and also 'a hint given ft.em 'lfhich the eyes gl~medout like :firt\- mind, ~ 'Nothi:itg wiQH;ed in these 
to the Bi~hop that on~ of 'the Indilins balls" or' I5mea:red on either side , with not like riagim ,dances)" th~ 
present w&s 'still a pagan, ' unwilling , t~ different ccilored days-bodies ' divested ,consisting, as wa~' aft~rwards ex 
becom~ a christi~1.D, becau-se, if -lie-diu, 'one 'of all superfluous clothing-Ieg8, : a.rms' in the fact that pagan d'imces are 
of his' two wives must :be. ~urrendeTed; an'd:feet ' entirely bare or decorat.@d with : 1'~nied by indeceI).cies and. I)' :nnlOr::ult!l1l!l 
May we not lwpe that, era,. long thil'! . poor ' narrow I5tripll of doth, whicm: fiutte,red in from whic.h t!;~~0 , are W:h9~ly:freo, . 
pagan 'may 'beco.Il1e, in God's. ~tTengtlr, the hreeze-'-add no"/'r ' to a.ll tliis'th'e : mo
brave enough to take up. the ' cross de- ' notonous drone of th~ lriai'an . drum; the 
man,ded of him? , At the ,Evening ,Service .' hollow' din of an old. lin ~§ile.r ext~mpor
the .:Bishop gave a simple exposition !if. {sed" M 3 m~si~al i~8tl"Um~nt, andth8 :~ 
the connection between Baptism, Conflr:' jingle of the ~ledge bells used, as- a part oq 
mation, an{l the Lord's Supper, as ' thr~e- ' ~he' h~rn~ worn bl tho dogs in,"the ~jn
successive st.,ps illuatrating: ()ontinuity ter." a.nd you can fOl'm '8ome conception 6f 
and gr3,;d-q.al growth 0-f the ohristian lif?, ' thft '8cene conjured ~p'on L~ke N8epigon 

sustain~d, as it is, by partaking 'of Chri~t .. for the' ~inu~~ment ~f the'second Bishop 
himself, "the true bread whjieh . came of klgoma.! , The dQ.'nc~e ~er~ many and 

-r· __ 

---....... I.~--

"",' 

T UESDAY, the -12th, WaD . 

. larg&ly. to the infJvitable ~ .cD,>w;WQW" 

at which chllTch. a.ffair~ received a free .nu 
Vo.n'e'd,,--"St'9ux ..:.. .. ,.. d"Ilrl,' e,"' O' J'eb~ay ' """~r fun ,discu8l'1i(tn, Every man, womaM ind down.from hea.v~Ji," ·, Eight persons wer~·. ... "".I. .., v"',," 

then , presented ~fo:i:' th~ reception of the 'd~nce, medicine d1mc~, ~carp danc~, . pipe child in tht) 'community w:.t · preS&ilt in 
apo.tolic rite of the ,laying on of hands, dance, &~. Theperfo:rma~c(j 'continued the little chorch, tv hear anything tie 
among them two squaws, with : the,ir t.ilrth'e l11enwere: complet~ly . exha.usted, Bispop might.~lav~to ·8ay a:s,totJieir'plOl' 

. peets, ,' The m~eting open~d' with :Biiho~ papooses in their arm8~ and a 'poor sidk afteJ;'~ which thesqua'Ws took it up, irt 
Heber's well known mISSIonary hy-mn and man, who lay on his bed, propped up by milder form, a.dding smogt peculia;r but 

pillows, with just such at look of wistful very sweet vocal accomp&niment, which some colledi'l, in Indian, afte.pwhich, at 
the Bishop's :req nest, arid for hill inform.· 

longing on his wasted face, as must have w' "''' rep'" ted b i 1 t th h 1 
"0 .... a y spec a reques, e 'IV 0 e tion, My. -Vvil~o:n gave a succinct Ilnd in' 

been · seen in that of the poor paralytic, ending with a grand feast of bread, fish, teresting TI&rrative of the rem:.rkable cu., 
who lay by the pool of Bethes{la, vainly pork and tea provided by the missionary, cnmstancef! which led to the toundatiol'l 
expecting a blessing, till J eSU8 came, an~ after which "boozhoo" was -said' all rou1}d, of the mission, originating as it did in the 
made him whole, The other :five were and the Indian$ retired to their homes, stra.nge new. of the old chief who hid 
Young persons who had given the missiQn- , having first expressed, through theil' . waited 30 years- for a' missionary of the 
ary such unmiptakeable proof A oia, desir;e ~pokel!!ma.n, their gratification at the "big Church of EJlgl~nd, &nd whQ when dying 
to be christians indeed as abundantly black coat's" l~re!'lence~ Some have que~-

,,' .Y left his people thi" ~()lemn charge, "Wait; 
. wl1,rrantflrl bllll 111 Dresentmg them, The tioned the wisdom of encouraging such h 'II I " 'h +h ... '-1_ , . . . e vn sure.., como,/; ~n " e ~n-
flol" 8 11 n. ", w; lJ.!.d D1Vi ',. _L't", ' I'),} I.C'hOl! I on thfl · p:ut of 01.11.' . chril'ltio.ll t ,lal me~ting of 'Eimo!) J3'auquier with O~h-

, th '~ nc,'i ly C('llt1~. __ 1 ~nd MO th.~ • . ~,:.I>y 1 is ~.c: In' '·. n:!!, a.ll,edgi~g t~a.t, (hey" car? I ka.hpeked~, ons-.of t,h; V~j'y tribe, jusbvhtil:-
( . L, to < Jo~,"" lOt "'''' vi ,t, ! the"1 b~c ~. for the tlm0 Den~g, to theIr he was about to set out on along, labOr!' 

j... . -.~.".,. ~ "l'''' .,. (" ':~ .k ,itf,p CIT) it f f 1 d' , . f . ~ . .. . h 
W~Hl~LtIJ I"'v:n.~ "'-~~~" ~--------"~r: , ; I.:nu" p~g~fi- us~ge8. an assocrat.lon!J: ' rom o¥~ .. Journey to look 1Or- ~hem, then t . e. re·: 
ual I'efr~~hment to these . .r~v: lihe~p m whIch we -ought ra.th~r to do allrn o~lr /IDoval . of Oshkahpekltda'8 son Fredenck, 
t'he wilderness-:" '. ,~ power to J5eplAra,.te them, but , query, oalled so afte~ the bishDp, to the Shing"' 

Monday, the, l1~h, brought wjt}l'i't whether when~fteI' such a performance, .wa.uk Hume, and his death th;:re; a death 
a very welcome and" much peede'd ?e.~t they l'eturn to their feast, as in this Ca5!!ft hoW8v-er, ,which.'brought new life 'to- ,· thel 
from ourfatigues~ whIch --:alJ 'natany' ~h~, they di!i, with ,all' their barbat'i~m . laid whole ,Indian C3w~e (just as tIle blood of 
less~njoyable for the fac~. that . the, In- a~ide, their ,~res. and ,wholo appe~ance the m2!rtyrs proved tIm ~eedofthe church). 
dians lWtd been quietly ' pla.nning among: conforming ,to th0re.quirtl1:nehts hi ciYili8'~ by the :new mterest it awakened among 
themselves proje~ts for our entertain~~I?-t, 'ii~n, query, I lIay, whetheF theY 'do not t.he ChFi~ti,.n public in England', an'a . the 
chie~ 'among which was a,seriesof ,~anc~s'-I ~e~lize rp.oJie forcibly-how much chr~stia~~ ' increased c(}nt~ibutioj;:;3 gi"~R there, ' '~he: 
preVIOusly rehearsed, WhlCh occup1ed t~l~ Ity; h~ d.9ne. for them, and how. ; .hlgh It Rei: .. , ' }1:r, R~nlSon then took up the na,rra~ 
whole afternoon, ' and in whi~h . men" ha.B 1ifted. t~.m above their old. andnatur.: · tiv~ 3lt the point to °which l'b, ' 'Vil30n'iI 
women, and children all t?ok pad) tp.e. 1.1. leTe!. Besidee" as one , of them addr~lI h~ brought it, .nd anewed ",hat 

rr1~le Rart of conimunit,. in cos~umea, ~hispered.tQ the Baho'p~ a.nticipa.ting pos-i pl"~gl'es.s had been m~& ",in.ca hill 0:rn,ap- ' 
w hi c h C 0 :u I d . ". . , . " , !', pomtment, Augmt 18, 1881, adduclng,the 
scarcely be said to ' , fact th&t ma.ny, 801ike of tla adulta and' 
be after, O.s car children, had learned to read and write, 
Tfr'ilde at any r~te, ;.nd·'also"tha.t they hr.dbuilt · suitable log 
Picture to yOl~. honi.es; each with :~,o; ,little garden attach" I 

mind's e,ye .what . ed;, well·f.enced in, and snpplied with' po> 
hurrumity 'J 0 U 14 ta.toe~j. eOI'll and, othel' veget~ble!, (i;,ll this' 
be, it" m~a utte:r.- WM abund2.ntly. cOnllHDed by & visit paoid 
ly hideo~3, by the -aitel'w&l'ds by . the. Biahop, i(): the houses" 
aid <rf every gro- of &11 ihe residen,. fudian~, in mo.r.t · of 
tesaue de T i e ,G whlch' ''tl1'3 1Q b. St3QIl: 8igns and tokens 
,,,rh.l.i c h i11g~nuity. o.f Ml WV2rl'lcing ci'ril~a.tlo.n.) Mr. R., 
co -q,l dl. ~i!cov&:r- . also bo:r.$. Teq stro.ng tesiimony to -tlie 
he~ddre!!l" Qf b.~rk, :goo.d. cQndlltGt of th,, ·' Indiana" a.nd ,thairi , 
stripei'~ith "f~ri~- , kindneu to him.aelf pel'sona.lly; 'in hrin·gI · 
gate4 paints, -!1nd it1g him fish, c2Iriboo) &0:, '-out; , of thefr-" 
c r 0 ~ ned ' with own SCAnty store. 
bunchel!l M~agles J_'1:o ].# p~-~ ~:"""~f'£1 \.. 
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